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Children's
Eyes
should be correctly fitted With

glasses that rest their little nerves.
Mothers should give me a call
and profit by my experience. I

have made an exhaustive study
of tho eyes, giving particular at-

tention to the examination and
treatment of children's eyes, both
in Germany and this country.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

331 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON. PA

Colinty Sauings Bank
and Trlist Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives d A and
Deposits T 1 Up-.- n

Sums of r wards
and pays 3 per cent, in-

terest thereon.

t. A. WATEES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vicc-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

iVm. F. 1 Everett Warren.
:. P. Kingsbury. August Robinson,

. S. Johnson, Jos. O'Brien.
L. A. "Watt-os- .

OFFER
30 TRADING STAMPS GIVEN
THANKSGIVING WEEK. . J .

N c Invito you to conic and look 'Over
our new lino of novelties In

WALL PAPER.
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES.

BURNT WOOD AND
LEATHER NOVELTIES.

Hrlnc In your pictures to be framed
icfnrc the Holiday Trade.
Cut tills out and present It at our
tore, purchaso BOod-- to tho amount of

M.OO or moro and you will receive CO

Stamps free.

C W

DIRECTORS:

209
) Ave.

a "They Draw Well."

a Tho lipt value for Z cents.Tpv miR nml vn will t n ! - a i m

0 other. ' "" V
A AH the brand-- ) of nc. V
X dears nt Jl.Ti per lo. or C for Hoc. A
0 Tho Jarsret variety ot PJw aud Y
A Tobaccos In town. V

l E. C. o
The Cigar Man

325 Avenue.

A year's for airy
makes an

Xmas gift. We take
for all at

rates. Send your
orders by mail.

Xmas now all
ready. Open nil day.
New 'phone. 407 Spruce St.
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Morris Magnet Cigars

MORRIS,
Washington
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Turkeys Received.
The eleven employ of tho Wells, Faigo

& Co. vxpiL-a- s received turkeys as
TlianUsBlvlnt' elfts from the company.

Thumb Sawed Off,
Robert Snyder, of i:.ih Mm hut street,

and his right thumb ulino.sl turned off
yesterday while at wink in thu iut.
Lumber company's shop, lie weiit to the
Hahnemann hospital wliero tho member
was ampututed.

Traffic Very Heavy.
When No. 0, the Lackawanna railroad's

Hycr, pulled into tho Seiwiton station yes-
terday uflcinoon about thirty minutes
Into, thu train was made up of two

and eight coaches, all crowded to
tho doors. Several dozen neoplo also
bearded tho train horo and many were
jiiiiiillnt'. Tho traffic on the road y

was unusuully heavy, and tho

throns wns ntifrmonlcd hy a largo crowd
ot Cornell students on their way to
Philadelphia.

Struck n. Womnn.
David Morris, of Mulberry sheet, whb

arrested yesterday nt tho Instance of
Elizabeth Jenkins, who alleges that ho
quarrelled with her nml struck her on the.
face. Morris didn't (cny tho chargo and
was lined $2 and costs.

Amity Dance Tonight.
This evening tho first annual ball ot Ihft

Amity Social club will bo held nt Mtlslo
hall. Tho comtnlttco In chargo have loft
nothing undone to make It tho leading
one of tho season. Lawrence's full of.
chestrn, will furnish the music.

Taken Back to Elmira.
Shitlff Weeks, of Chomtim; county. N.

Y enmo to this city yesterday and took
to Elmira with him James Darling anil
Jnmcs McDonnld, who nro wanted theio
for larceny. They have been In Jail hoio
for a month awaiting requisition.

Changes in the Plans.
The building committee o the hoatil

ot control after Inspecting tho now No.
It school have directed the architect to
mako such changes In the plans for tlif,
retaining wall as will materially reduce
tho estimate of tho cost tlrst made, which
was over HuuO.

Bucknell Foot Ball Squad.
Eighteen members of the Hueknell uni-

versity foot ball squad from Lewlsbttrg,
Pa., were In tho city ulTfoon ypsterd.i
on their way to" Syracuse, where they will
play today. Tho party took dinner nt tho
Scranton House, nnd left on Lackawanna
train No. .". nt 1.G5 p. m.

A Successful Ball.
The Itall.in colony wnn hugely lepie.

pouted at the annual ball of the A Ictor
Emnnucl society conducted lust night In
music hall. Vloro brothers furnished
music tind upwards of KW dancers enjoyed
a most delightful night. Joseph Cnsscu
was chairman of tho committee In chargo.

Old Wan Disappeared.
The police were notllled jesterdny af-

ternoon that Lafayette Dcnnlion, of lilt
loylcit avenue, an aged man neaily Ml

years old, had wandered away from home
early in tho morning and that ids tela-tiv-

were unable to locato him. Dennl-so- n

H sllglilly demented and unable to
care for himself.

Wheeelmen Won Three.
The Scranton Rlcyolo club's No. 1 bowl-

ing team lost Its flist tluee games of the
season on Tuesday night to the Gio--

Rldgo Wheelmen's No. 1 team. Tho
scores were a follows: Rleycle club, TKi,

m and 8.17 2I.-.- Wheelmen, ST2, 811. 1M:

bight score. Wardell, 2ir,; high av-
erage, Wardell, 1M

Overcoat for Security.
ITonry Crop, of 30"i nvo-nu- e,

was arrested yesterday for the l.ir-cen- y

of a coat from Frank Lehman, of
Moscow. When the case was tlm-shu- l

out before Magistrate Mlllai it was as-
certained that Crcp had loaned Luhnvin
."0 cents nnd taken the ovcico.il as secur-
ity. He was discharged.

His Skull Trephined.
The skull of William Dals, of TJelle.

vuc, was successfully trephined at tho
Haalinomann hospital yesterday. While
at work last May he. got Into .in alterca-
tion with a Polander who struck him on
the bead with a. stone. A piece of bono
had since been pressing against the brain
and causing frequent convulsions.

Patrick Mullarkey Arrested.
Patrick Mullarkey was arrested eaily
e!iterday morning by Detective Del tor

for having in his possession a coachman's
overcoat stolen from tho stable of Mrs.
Thomas Dickson. Tho latter refused to
prosecute but Magistrate Millar commit-
ted Mullarkey to the county jail for slty
days on the charge of drunkonnness.

Railway Company Changes.
Division Superintendent Giles Sehenck,

of tho Seianton Railway company, has
been appointed chief dispatcher to suc-
ceeded John Hundon, who goes to lo

to take tho place of Dispatcher
P. J. Kelly. The latter will come to
Scranton to fill the place mado vacant
by Schenck's promotion. Theso changes
will go Into effect on December 1.

CHANGES AT POSTOFFICE.

Several Promotions, with Accom-
panying Salary Increases.

A number of promotions have just
been made among tho clerks employed
In the postottlee. -- William F. Gibbons
has been promoted from distributing
to record clerk, with nn Increase of sal-nr- y

from $800 to $000 a year. John H.
McDonough has been promoted from
general utility clerk to distributing
clerk, with an Increase of salary from
$700 to $S0O. and George B. Follenzer is
promoted fiom stamper to general util-
ity clerk.

U. 1!. Kluh.tck, stamper, reciives a
salary incien.se from $000 to $700, and
tho salary of Mrs. Hello E. Smith, of
Ditumore, general utility clerk, is raised
fiom $500 to $00u. Walter S. James, of
West Scranton, 1h appointed stumper,
with a salary of $.,00 a year.

--Mis. M. It. Klrlln. who was for sev-
eral years n clerk in the money ouler
department, has betn appointed to a
responsible position In thu rural iree
delivery biucau In Washington, 1), i

GATES AT ALL CROSSINGS.

New Railway Company to Install
Them Voluntarily.

Tho management of the Wrstlng-hous- e.

Church, Kerr company, which Is
building tho new elect! !c road between
thl.i city and Wllkes-Harr- e and which
will operate It for one year befoie turn-
ing It over to tho Lackawanna and
Wyoming1 Valley Hnllwuy company, has
voluntarily agreed to establish gates at
till grade crossings within tho city lim-
its where there Is tuivcl of any conse-
quence.

The third rail, which will cuuy the
current, will also bo amply protected nt
gtade crossings. An arrangement hits
been perfected wheieby the current will
be rut oif just het'oro tlm mossing Is
reached and curried underground across
to the other side. Tin; cars will be run-
ning so fast that In passing these cross-
ings there will be no perccptlblci dimi-
nution of speed. ,

POSTOFFICE HOURS TODAY,

November 2 ltm;.
Order No. 103,

Thursday, November 11, Thanks-
giving day, will bo observed at tho Set an.
(on l'.i,, postoflU'u as follows:

Carriers will maliu ono delivery In tha
morning.

Genoial delivery and stamp windows
will bo open from !) a, m. to 1" noon.

Registry and money orders windows
will bo closed nil day.

Collections will ba made at 10.13 a, m.
from boxes on Main avenue, between

nvenuo nnd Wnshhuru
street, also West Lackawanna nvenuo uud
Lackawanna avenue to Adams avenue,
Adams nvenuo to Mulberry street, Mul-
berry street to Franklin avemw, and fiom
all boxes between these points.

Carrier No. S3 will mako tho 2 p. m.
collection, and the usual evening collec-
tions will bo made by Carriers Nos. 29,
IS and 49.

(Signed) Ezra II. Ripple, X'pstmuBtcr.
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ANNIVERSERY

OF SOCIETY

CELEBRATED LAST NIGHT BY

THE FATHER WHITTY'S.

It Wns Organized Sixteen Years
Ago and Now Has a Memboiship

of GOO Making It the Largest
Temperance Society in the State.
A Feature of Last Night's Cele-

bration Was a Banquet Attended
by a Number of Men Prominent
in Temperance Work.

The members of the Father Whltly
society celebrated the sixteenth nnnl-versu- ry

ot their organization with a
banquet and entertainment in St.
Mary's hall, North Scranton, last even-
ing.

In the main hall, which was beauti-
fully decorated, the guests enjoyed
dancing until 11 o'clock. The young
men's room on the second Moor were
received for the reception ot the ladles,
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while the Whilty society rooms were
reserved for the gentlemen. In the
lecture lvtll on tho second lloor tho
banquet wns served. Tt was richly
decorated with tho national colors nnd
potted plants and palms, nnd presented
a very pleasing appearance.

Eleven Tables.
Eleven tables were spread and tho

guests were seated promptly nt II
o'clock to partake of a delightful menu
that Caterer V. IT. Durkln had pre-
pared. On tho wall behind the main
table hung the pictures of Father
Whilty, after whom the society was
named, and Itevs. N. J. McManus and
J. V. Moylan, two prominent factois
of the society's success.

Tho following members
of the union were present: J. W.
Grant, of Mayfield, president of the
First dlitrlct: John Dougher, Arch-bal- d;

W. H. Oilroy, of Archbald, first
vice president of the Diocesan union;
Rev P. J. McManus, Green Itidge,
preMdeiiNit the union: J. C. Gallagher,
West Scranton, piesldcnt Second dis-
trict, and Rev. .1. J. O'Toolo, or Wells-bor- o,

formerly sphltual director of the
society.

P. J. Mulherin, president of the so-

ciety and toastmaster of the occasion,
received a message from John Mitchell,
president of the United Mine Workers
of America, expressing his regret nt
not being able to attend on account of
tho vast amount of business he had to
attend to last evening.

The following toasts wete given:
Rev. P. J. McManus, "Our Union"; J.
C. Gallagher, "Our Ladies"; J. F. Sal-tr- y,

"Our Guests," and J. V. .Moylan,
"Our Society."

President's Welcome.
President Mulher.in welcomed the

guests. Huiing his remarks he spoke of
tho members of the society and how
loyal they have been to the temperance
tause. The society, he said, now con-

sists of over fioii members, making It
the largest temperance organization in
tho state, Tho society Is in tho best of
condition ns to llnance. This, he said,
was due to the earnest and faithful
work of Father Moylan, their spiritual
advlfor. The committee In chargo of
the banquet was; Chairman, J. W.
Baxter. M. J. Coleman. J. G. Loftus,
J. MeNulty and M. Cavanaugh.

LAST GAME OF THE SEASON.

Scranton High School and St.
Thomas College Will Piny Today.
Today, Thanksgiving day, will wit-

ness the close of tho local foot bull
season, nnd the admirers of this "stien-uous- "

game will have an opportunity ot
seeing what promises to bo the most
exciting and hotly contested game
played on local grounds this season.
The elevens representing the Scranton
High school and St. Thomas' college
will meet on the gridiron at Athletic
park and battle for suptemuey lntwo
thlrty-mluut- o halves, and, as each team
has jiulnts of excellence which perhaps
are not possessed by the other, the Issue
of cxcelluntL' may very easily be con-

sidered in doubt.
Thu St. Thomas men outweigh their

opponents of tho High school, but thu
lattur team has several fast men who
have played a brilliant gamo during the
season and can be de peniled upon to do
their very best tomortow. Both teams
Imvo been training hard under Coach
Follows, of thu High school, and
Vaughan, lor at, Thomas. The latter
team has been indulging In secret prac-

tice nnd mi doubt will endeavor to sur-piis- u

tho High school boys by some
n.w plays.

At tho close of yesterday's cession of
the High Hchool, a general meeting of
teachers and pupils was held (n the Au-

ditorium 11111 addresses wete made by
I ho principal. Dtr. Joslln; Vice Principal
Jurilan, Conch Fellows, Manager Daw-
son, Captain Thayer and several ot the
instrm-toi.s- . Much enthusiasm was ills- -

GRAIN-f- )

GRAIN COFFEE "
In comparing Graln-- 0 and cofTeo

remember that while tho tasto te
tho samo Grain-- gives health and
strength while coffee shatters tho
nervous system nnd breeds discaso
of tho digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Grain-- and its ben-
efits,

TRY IT TO-DA-

Atgroccti everywhere; 15c, nnd Mc. lcr iiuUg.

played, and It Is expected that tho
nchool will practically attend tho game
In a body. St. Thomas will nlpo have
a largo crowd of their friends present
and the che.erlng by both sides for their
respective heroes of tho gridiron will be
such ns to Inspire the teams to exert
every effort to win.

The gamo today will determine the
championship of the rlty a fact thut
will add to tho s:enl ot the players, to
the enthusiasm of their supporters, nml
to tho Interest of thu spectators. Tho
St. Thomns team has won one game,
having defeated the strong Tunkbnn-noe- k

eleven 12-- 6, and has lost three,
having been defeated twice by Keystone.
Academy nnd once by Tunkhannock.
Tho High school has won three games,
lost two, nnd played three tie games.

Dr. Stein, of Pennsylvania, will ref-
eree, and Mr. Schlmpif. of AVesleyau,
will net ns umpire. Tho gnmo will ho
called nt 2.30. The teams will lino up
as follows:

8. II. 8. ST. T. C.
Levi left end Ilawloy
Evans, Kelley...left tackle McAndrew
Wcllard left gnnrd Stewart
Klidemnn center Mclliigh
Jones. Smith. ...light guard Dougher
Qulnn light tackle Casey
Thayer (capt.)... right end Murphy
Allen, Dawson. .left half back Purcell
Edwnrd. J. Jones.. tight half back. .Grow
Edwards, J. Jones. Grower

rigid half back.
Ilowor quarter lack MeCann
Stone, flurlcy....full back O'Toolo

Substltutes-S- t. Thomas College, Mur-
phy, Kane, Convey.

CHARLES BICBERICH

INSTANTLY KILLED

Was Crushed by Machinery in the
Breaker of the Gibbons Coal

Company.

Charles niebcrlch, a boy,
who resided with his parents at 1020

Beech street, was killed yesterday In
the Gibbons breaker, and before the
machinery could bo stopped the body
was badly mangled.

Tho boy was employed ns a slalc-plck- er

nt tho breaker, where the acci-
dent occurred, which was recently ac-

quired by the Gibbons Coal company
from James Murray. The breaker,
which is located above the Erie rail-
road In the Nineteenth waid, has been
modernized by the new management,
and a large number of men and boys
are now steadily employed there.

Blebeiich, It appears, was passing
from onfi coal chute to the other, when
he slipped and fell into the rolls', which
in revolving crush the coal. The llttlo
fellow was dead when found, and the
head, face and shoulders were crushed
shapeless, so that death came almost
Instantaneously. Tho remains were
carried to the homo of tho parents,
nearby, and Coroner Saltry was notl-
lled. He will make an Investigation to-

day.
The funeral will take place tomorrow

afternoon. Interment will be made in
the German Catholic cemetery at No. C.

DEATH OF W. W. VAN DYKE.

Well-Know- n Business Man Passed
Away Last Night.

William W. Van Dyke, one ot this
city's best known business men, died
last night nt his home, 302 Jefferson
avenue, after an Illness of only two
days. The disorder which brought about
his death was neuralgia of the heart.

Mr. Van Dyke was born In Herkimer
county, X. Y., on November 2S, ISM.
He was engaged In business for a num-
ber of years In Utlea, N. Y and came
to this city in 1883. Shortly after his
arrival here he organized the Scranton
Brewing company In conjunction with
Michael Hand, and some years later
was largely Instrumental in organizing
the Meadow Brook Silk company, of
which he wns the uresident.

He was also interested in the Collins-Hal- o

Manufacturing company, and was
the senior partner of the firm of Keller
& Van Dyke, piano manufacturers. His
business standing was exceptionally
high throughout the city, and he was
generally lecognlzed as a man pos-
sessed of an exceptionally keen mind
and of a most distinctly forceful per-
sonality.

He is survived by his wife and by the
following two sons and one daughter:
William F and Mrs. A. L. Collins, ot
this city, and M. D., of Worcester,
Mass. Two sls"teis also survive him,
Mrs. Mary Trew, of mica, N. Y., and
Miss Jane Van Dyke, of Saquolt, X. Y.
The funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

NIGHT OF GRAND OPERA.

Mascagui and His Company Here on
Night of Dec. 8.

Fiom the Interest aroused by the mere
announcement of the coming of Mas-
cagui and his superb operatic company
It is safu to say that the Armory will
ho packed on the night of Dec. S, as
it never hus been before. A night of
Grand Opera even under ordinal y con-

ditions Is an event to arouse tho enthu-
siasm of our music. lovers, but n com-
pany under the guidance of the famous
composer of "C'nvalleiia Rusticanu" is
an event in the musical history of our
city, which pales Into Insignificance
even such nrtlstlo successes as tho
Scmbrich, Xorille.i and Schumann-Helii- U

recitals.
Tho critic of the Boston Journal,

Philip Hale, writing of a recent per-

formance In that city, says of Slgnora
Cappelle. "a lyrlu tragedienne of raro
intensity. As Santazza she conies near-
er to tho wronged woman of Vlrga's
piteous talis than any singer who has
vlsltt-- us, and I do not forget Calvo,"
To the other leading characters, taken
by Mine. Mnntelli, Signer Schravazzl
and Sig, llellalti, the writer
gles the highest praise,

Tho nation has one new thing to bo
thankful for Fruited Wheat.

Horses nnd Mules to be Sold by
Sheriff Schndt.

Tomonnw mmnlng, at promptly 10

o'clock, tha sheriff will sell llftecn head
of h ies and mules ut the Electric
City stables. These hoises were taken
from their work yesterday on an

by the sherltf nnd ho will sell
the same to the highest bidder. "

There is a Thanksgiving In every
mouthful of Fruited Wheat.

Two Gieat Thanksgiving Shows

at tho Dixie

Tho nation has one now thing to be
thankful for-Fr- uited Wheat.

OBJECTED TO
HIS PRAYERS

BECAUSE MARTIN KULGASKI
WORKED DURING STRIKE.

Pulaski Guards Would Have None
of Him Though He Is tho Cap-

tain, He Wns Shown No Respect.
He Refused to Put a Motion Which
Denied Benefits to Any Person
Who Worked During the Mine
Strike, and Was Forcibly Ejected

from the Meeting.

Tho l'ulaskl Guards wciu out In fotoo
last night In Magistrate --Millar's court,
where 11 enso brought by Cnptnln Mar-
tin Kulgaskl and High Prlvnto Albert
Majcskl against High Privates Stanley
Xljeski. Stanley Leveckl and Mike
Pakulash was heurd,

Kulgaskl and Mujeskl both winked
during tho progress of tho recent strike
and because they did so they stirred up
resentment against themselves among
the other guardsmen, all of whom nro
loyal union men.

This resentment finally developed last
Sunday Into open rebellion at a regular
meeting of the guardsmen hold In their
regular hall In South Scranton. One of
the duties which devolves upon thu
captain Is the reciting of set prayers
prior to the opening of the meeting.
When Kulgaskl got on his knees.to say
the prayers, the other members Refused
to kneel and sworo by all the gods that
no "scab" would lead them In prayer.

A motion, providing that no poison
who worked during the strike should
be entitled to any benefits, was put
when a semblance of order was

Kulgaskl refused to entertain
the motion, whereat he was expelled
from the society tlrst by enactment and
then by bodily force. .

Jle caused the arrest of Mljeskl, kl

and Pakulash last night on
charges of conspiracy and assault and
battery.

The conspiracy alleged Is that they
conspired one witli the other to deprive
him of his Just lights and privileges as
a member of tho society, and 'the as-

sault and battery charge Is closely con-
nected with his forcible expulsion.

Magistrate Millar held all three de-

fendants under $500 ball each on the
charge of conspiracy, and Seveckl and
Pakulash under $300 bail each on the
charge of assault and battery.

Captain Kulgaskl holds the books and
papers of the organization, and says lie
is still its regularly elected chief nnd
that bo Is going to fight it out along
that lino if it takes all winter.

Thanksgiving Supper.
A turkey supper will he served by

the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Madison
avenue temple, at the vestry room on
Thanksgiving from ii.30 to S.OO o'clock.
All are welcome. Supper fifty cents.

Dr. II. B.' Ware will return Monday
morning, December 1. Board of Trade
building.

The nation has one new thing to bo
thankful for Fruited AVIieat.

Two
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Toughness Is a Virtue
a lamp Tho

toughest all

THE 1. & P. TOP
Being Intelligently made scientific
principles and tho very best materials,"
It 'wears like metal. It's
matchable. Price (jC

BY ALL DEALERS CATER

TO THEIR PATRONS BEST INTERESTS

money
It

friends can do,

for it for you day and night all the year
round. The

National Bank,
JJ8 Wyoming Scranton, Pa.

CAPITAL, $200,000. SURPLUS (EARNED) $600,
Pays 3 per Interest savings accounts
whether large or small, and compounds the Inter-
est Jan. 1st and 1st. Accounts can be
opened by

SATURDAY RVKNINGS TO S:fl0.
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Robes

a the yard Hornets will go on

this week at 18c.

THE LINEN SALE
TILL THANKSGIVING EVE,

WHEN DO YOU BUY YOUR
A

THAT, BUT SAY, YOU TO

SEE OUR STOCK.

i . .i , KM stttt

you

Interest. more
than

cent

This handsome Reed Rock-

er, Large and Com-

fortable. Just like
matchless value

Only $2.75
your

Free Gifts.

Prize No, 1, $60.00 in

Prize No, $40,00

CARPET AND FURNITURE

LACKAWANNA.

lo You Want $20.00 7
particulars

MmimiiMHm
You'll Buy Furs

At IcCoMefl & Co.'s
show-

ing Neckwear,
samplo

SCARF,
TAILS;

GUARANTEED ONLY..

That

CHOICE

Cloak Department
well-stocke-

reason

MONTE
LADIES' 5,69

The Children's Store
deservedly popular. special offered

command attention mothors.
DRESSES,

PRETTILY

Hahy.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

chimney.

1.45
New Line Added
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